A comparative study of the bioactivation of nitrosamines to mutagens by various animal species including man.
Dimethylnitrosamine, dipropylnitrosamine, methylethylnitrosamine, nitrosopiperidine and nitrosopyrrolidine were assayed for mutagenicity in the Ames test in the presence of hepatic postmitochondrial preparations isolated from the mouse, rat, hamster, pig and man. Prior to each mutagenicity assay all activation systems were fully characterised with respect to monoamine oxidase, mixed-function amine oxidase and mixed-function oxidase activities. The hamster was the most efficient activator for all nitrosamines followed by the mouse. The latter species, however, activated nitrosopyrrolidine only weakly which was the only carcinogen readily activated by the human preparation. None of the aliphatic nitrosamines was activated by the rat or pig. No correlation was observed between efficiency of activation and any of the enzyme activities studied.